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It is for a
different
strain
IN responseto the question
raisedby S. Paramof Ipoh
("Takecarein vaccinetrials"
- NST,June 11),it is worth
notingthattheHINI vaccine
thatwillbeusedinthetrialon
pigsisofadifferentstrainthan
thatofthenovelHINI influen-
zaA thatis currentlycausing
outbreaks among humans
worldwide.
Thevaccineis forHINI in-
fluenzavirusthatcausesadis-
easecalledswineinfluenza,
which generallyonly affects
pigs.
Thestatementmadebythe
director-generalof the De-
partmentof VeterinarySer-
viceswasin referencetothe
percentageof pigs detected
withantibodiesagainstswine
influenzavirus and not the
novel HINI influenza A
virus.
As far asweknow,thepig
populationin Malaysiais free
fromthenovelHINI strain.
In fact,worldwide,only a
singlepigherdin Canadahas
beenreportedto havecon-
tractedthenovelHINI strain
ofthevirusandthiswasdueto
contactwith a Mexicancar-
penterworkingin the farm
whowashavingflu-likesymp-
toms.Thisherd,asa precau-
tionarymeasure,was effec-
tivelydestroyed.
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